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Book Reviews
Assessing the Risk
SU IC IDE RISK: T H E FO RMULAT ION
O F C LIN ICA L J UD G EMENT
J oh n T. Maltsberger
New Yo rk University Pr ess, New York, 1986
174 pp . $ 26 .95

Michael Gray, M.D.

Sid ney Tarachow o nce wrote, " I remember one week I had three suicidal
ris ks walking th e st reets o f New York . I h ad a bad wee k en d, b ut on Monday they
a ll showed up very much a live ." ( I) Suc h wo r ds of insecurity from an experie nced th erapist are not t he most encouraging for the beginning therapist; th e
eva luation of a pa tie nt for su icida lity represents a particularly difficult a nd
imposin g respon sibi lit y. Probably man y resid e nts, m yse lf included, can rem ember at lea st o ne tim e wh en he o r she was ca lled to eva luate a patient for
su icid a lity, a nd a ll book learnin g rela ted to suicide risk seemed to have left him
o r her. Suc h d ecisions so met imes need to be mad e in situatio ns t hat often are not
t he m ost co nd uc ive for mak ing t hough tfu l d ecisions, such as the pressured
a t mos p here of a busy, o ft en under-staffed e mergency room, or during the ea r ly
hou rs of th e mornin g. Compounding th is diffi cu lt y is a mo re general one: we are
often face d with suc h a multitude of d iffe re n t an d ne w clin ica l situations that we
ofte n find o u rse lves without th e p rope r fu nd of kno wled ge to make a wellin fo r med d ecision.
Dr.J ohn Maltsb erger's recen t work e n ti tled Suicide Risk: The Formulation of
Clinical Judgement fills man y of th e need s of t hose look ing for a h igh ly informat ive , we ll-wr itten book o n th e su bject o f ev a lua t ion for suic ida lity. It will be
welc ome read ing for an y res id ent wh o feel s th e need to sharpen his skills in
o bject ive ly and accurat el y eva lua t ing th e potentiall y suicida l patient. T he auth or
of the book , a tea ch er at H a r va rd who has st ud ied and written extensivel y o n
su icide, di sti lls over 2 5 yea rs o f expe r ience in to a th ou gh t ful , clear a nd h ig h ly
readable presentatio n . T he book 's le ng th o f unde r 2 00 pages, a nd the clear st yle
in which it is wr it ten , make it ve ry access ib le even whe n it seems as if on e 's
sched u le wo n 't a llo w for a ny t h ing more .
Th e main premise o f this book is t ha t eac h case shou ld be eva luated
thro ug h a process th at organizes th e ca se materia l arou nd a psych od yna m ic
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formulation . The a uthor , who is a practicing psychoanalyst, defines th e psych od ynamic formulation as the psychiatrist's attempt to organize and understand
the patient's current distress as a result of an interplay of forces invol vin g th e
patient's development, the nature of his current intrapsychic configuration , a nd
h is environment. The author asserts that the psychodynamic formulati on is
essential in order to objectively evaluate each patient.
The reader is taken through different aspects of the ps ychodynam ic
formulation , and his attention is always focused on the clinical relevance of th e
material. Early developmental problems which may predispose an individual in
later life to psychopathology and suicidality are discussed , with spec ial e mp hasis
on clinical examples to support man y of the points.
The author also emphasizes the uniqueness of each cas e, and th e fac t th at
the psychiatrist must evaluate each individual's response to a life stressor
through an appreciation of the psychopathology of that individual. Sp ecia l
emphasis is placed on the vulnerability to suicide of those individuals who have
suffered early trauma, and whose intrapsychic development has undergon e a
distortion or arrest. An over-reliance on external supports to modulate o ne's
self-esteem and regulate one's inner drives is discussed at length as particul arl y
predisposing to suicide, especially when such supports are threatened o r lost in
adult life.
Much important clinical information is contained within th e narrati ve of
the book; well-known correlates of suicide-epidemiologic, d emographic, a nd
diagnostic facts-are presented within the context of making a psychodynam ic
formulation . For example, depression, alcoholism, and recent loss are not simply
discussed as correlates that, when presenting together in th e same individual ,
predict a high risk of suicide. Rather, the depressed alcoholic wh o suffe rs a
recent loss is discussed in the context of how a recent loss ma y be e xperie nced b y
his psyche , as well as inferences that the clinician can make regarding ea rly
trauma leading to his current psychopathology. Similar discussions, whi ch relat e
epidemiologic or demographic data to the context of clinical presentation and
understanding, occur throughout the book. Su ch discussions lend a clarity and
vitality to the material. Appendices to the book, outlining the mental sta tus
exam and a weighted questionnaire to evaluate for suicidality, add to th e clini cal
importance of this book.
I think that the book fills an important gap in the ps ychiatric literature, and
any resident who reads this book with understanding will ben efit from th e
author's experience and thoughtfulness and will be ab le to evaluate for suicidality with greater clinical acumen. This book belongs on every resident's book shelf.
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